
BIKE RENTAL 

 PRICELIST 
 

Fitness Trekking Bike - 7€ /day 

 

Aluminum Mountain Bikes (hydraulic brakes) - 12€ / day 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



CITY BIKE TOURS 

PRICELIST 
 

Perfect rides in the city of Kalamata combined with local knowledge 

 

 
Standard City Bike Tour 
Discover the city of Kalamata, the people 
and the culture with rides that embraces 
the best of our area 
 
  -Duration 3-4 hours 
 
  -Included: 
      Bike 
      Local escort rider 
      Sweet and coffee/aperitif 
 
  -Price: 30 € / person 

 

 
Urban Gastro Bike Tour  
Ride through Kalamata and surroundings 
and visit one of the best local tavernas of 
the city 
 
-Duration 3-4 hours 
 
-Included: 
    Bike 
    Local escort rider 
    Traditional Messenia food  
 
 - Price: 60 € / person 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MOUNTAIN BIKE TOURS 

PRICELIST 
Enjoy the beauty of forest riding in the heart of mount Taygetos 

All tours includes mountain bike rental, local escort rider & healthy snacks 

 

 

Taygetos MTB Tour 
Starting from Touristiko, following 
gravel roads in a easy cycle ride. ENJOY! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 80 € / person 
 

 

Advanced Taygetos MTB Tour  
Starting from Touristiko, riding to a 
local peak and downhill to FUN! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 80 € / person 
 

 

Family MTB Tour 
An easy cycle ride on north Taygetos 
appropriate for every rider. TRY IT! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 80 € / person 
 

 

Mix Taygetos Tour 
Crossing Taygetos from north to south 
through trails and forest roads! EASY! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 95 € / person 
 

 

Downtown Kastori Tour 
The perfect enduro-downhill MTB ride to 
explore north Taygetos trails. DH!  
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 100 € / person 
 

 

Taygetos to Kalamata MTB Tour 
Start from the heart of the mountain 
 & stop by the beach, WOW! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 110 € / person 
 

 

Taygetos Mega Cross Tour 
From North Taygetos, crossing the 
mountain and riding down to city!  AtoZ! 
 

  -Duration 5-6 hours 
  -Price: 120 € / person 
 

 

Nedousa & Kastori Challenge 
Amazing tours only for very 
experienced riders! MTB LIFE! 
 

  -Duration 3-4 hours 
  -Price: 120 € / person 
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